ERP Business Definition:
All Students enrolled at NMSU, by campus of course enrollment

Business Object Name
ST-COURSE-CAMPUS

Status
20080131 - FINAL

System
ST - Student

Definition/ Business Rule
All students enrolled at an NMSU campus for a given semester with at least a 0.50 credit hour or
billable hour on that campus, excluding contract courses, international exchange, national exchange,
or cooperative education. Non-contract courses will have a Tuition and Fee Waiver indicator equal to
'N' or NULL. Course subject will not equal 'NSE', 'ISE' or 'COOP'. A course registration status of
'RE','RW','WA','WC','WD','MD' indicates enrollment.

NOTE: There will be one record per student per course campus of enrollment. (Example: If student is
taking a course at Dona Ana and Main campus, they will have 2 records)

Banner Reference Information

PBAN Data Objects Utilized

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Banner Form</th>
<th>Form field name</th>
<th>View/Table</th>
<th>Banner Table field</th>
<th>Primary Keys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SFAREGS</td>
<td>Term</td>
<td>SFRSTCR</td>
<td>SFRSTCR_TERM_CODE</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not on form</td>
<td>SFRSTCR</td>
<td>SFRSTCR_PIDM</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFAREGS</td>
<td>CRN</td>
<td>SFRSTCR</td>
<td>SFRSTCR_CRN</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFAREGS</td>
<td>Campus</td>
<td>SFRSTCR</td>
<td>SFRSTCR_CAMP_CODE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSASECT</td>
<td>CRN</td>
<td>SSSECT</td>
<td>SSSECT_CRN</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSASECT</td>
<td>Term</td>
<td>SSSECT</td>
<td>SSSECT_TERM_CODE</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSASECT</td>
<td>Tuition and Fee Waiver</td>
<td>SSSECT</td>
<td>SSSECT_TUW_IND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Validation Form(s) and (Field Label(s))
STVRSTS course registration status ('RE','RW','WA','WC','WD','MD')
STVSUBJ - course subject ('NSE','ISE','COOP')

SQL definitions

```
SELECT DISTINCT SFRSTCR_PIDM
FROM SFRSTCR, SSSECT
WHERE SFRSTCR_TERM_CODE = TERM
AND SFRSTCR_CAMP_CODE = CMP
AND SFRSTCR_RSTS_CODE IN ('RE','RW','WA','WC','WD','MD')
AND SFRSTCR_TERM_CODE = SSSECT_TERM_CODE
AND SFRSTCR_CRN= SSSECT_CRN
AND SSSECT_SUBJ_CODE NOT IN ('NSE', 'ISE', 'COOP')
AND (SSSECT_TUW_IND = 'N' OR SSSECT_TUW_IND IS NULL)
```
ODS Reference Information

PODS Data Objects Utilized

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>View/Table</th>
<th>ODS field</th>
<th>Primary Keys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT_COURSE</td>
<td>PERSON_UID</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT_COURSE</td>
<td>REGISTRATION_STATUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT_COURSE</td>
<td>COURSE_REFERENCE_NUMBER</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT_COURSE</td>
<td>ACADEMIC_PERIOD</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHEDULE_OFFERING</td>
<td>ACADEMIC_PERIOD</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHEDULE_OFFERING</td>
<td>EXEMPT_TUITION_SECTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHEDULE_OFFERING</td>
<td>COURSE_REFERENCE_NUMBER</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SQL definitions

```sql
SELECT DISTINCT STUDENT_COURSE.PERSON_UID
FROM SCHEDULE_OFFERING, STUDENT_COURSE
WHERE STUDENT_COURSE.ACADEMIC_PERIOD = 'TERM'
AND STUDENT_COURSE.CAMPUS = 'CMP'
AND STUDENT_COURSE.COURSE_REFERENCE_NUMBER = SCHEDULE_OFFERING.COURSE_REFERENCE_NUMBER
AND STUDENT_COURSE.COURSE_IDENTIFICATION = SCHEDULE_OFFERING.COURSE_IDENTIFICATION
AND STUDENT_COURSE.SUBJECT = SCHEDULE_OFFERING.SUBJECT
AND SCHEDULE_OFFERING.ACADEMIC_PERIOD = STUDENT_COURSE.ACADEMIC_PERIOD
AND STUDENT_COURSE.REGISTRATION_STATUS IN ('RE', 'RW', 'MD', 'WA', 'MC', 'WD')
AND STUDENT_COURSE.SUBJECT NOT IN ('NSE', 'ISE', 'COOP')
AND (SCHEDULE_OFFERING.EXEMPT_TUITION_SECTION IS NULL OR SCHEDULE_OFFERING.EXEMPT_TUITION_SECTION = 'N')
```

Data Custodian Name(s) and Sign-off Date(s)

[Signature]

[Date] 8 Feb 08